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SCOTT LOSES RACE
TO SOUTH POLE

British Explorer Still 150 Miles
from Goal on January 3.

Amundsen There in
December.

TERRA NOVA COMES NORTH

Antarctic Vessel Reaches Akaroa,
a Harbor in New Zealand,

with Message from
H?ad of the
Expedition.

WILL STAY ANOTHER YEAR

Keen Disappointment Expressed in

England When News Arrives That

Even if Scott F.eaches His Goal

the Norwegian Will Have
Preceded Him.

Wellington. New Zealand. March -".1

Captain Robert F Scott« vessel, the

Terra Neva, which tarried the British

«iredition to the Antarctic, has arrived

at Akaroa. a harbor in Bank's Peninsula.

Kg« Zealand, bul has not brought back

Captain Bcott or the membera ot hla ex¬

pedition. TN commander of the Terr i

Noca brought instead the following brief

message from Scctl

"I am re^aiii^a in the Antarctic for

anether winter in order to continue an

comolete my work "

The Jätest news «ent hack bj fapt&tn
fjcott to hi- »«ase al MoMurdo Sound

»h^ed thai on Januar?/ 3 be bad

reached a Doint 150 m«les from the South

Pole and was still advane'nq. Amurtd-
Mn reached the pole in the third week
of Dacembe-.

It was clear that had the explorer de¬

layed »ending: back notification <>f his

propres? until he actually reached the

pole news from him could not have been

received h> the Terra Nova before she

wan compelled i" leave, owing to the

setting Ir of "inter and the free-zing of

the Ross ?>

All on board the Terra Nova arc well.

Great difappointment vas fell when it

became known thai the Scott par»: had

been left behind. The Terra Nova is <x-

pected to reach Ly l telton on Wednesday.

. (By CaMe 10 Tti.- Trii.unr

London. April 1..News has at last
been received from Captain Scott The
Terra Nova hag arrived at Akaroa. New-
Zealand, and though the vessel did not
bring the British evplorcr he sent a

message staling that he was proposing
to remain In the Antarctic for another
»inter in order to finish his work.
On Januarv 3 he was only 130 miles

from the ]>o!e. but it is unknown yet
»nether he emulated Amundsen's feat.
At the time his message was dis¬

patched he was still advancing, and hit«
oistaner at that moment from the polo
»as Just thirty-eight miles greater than
th* southernmost point attained by Si;-
Ernest Shackletoi».
The Terra Nova left London on ,)une

1, 1ÍMO. und sailed from New Zealand on
Kov-mher '.ft IfMo. Scott's plan was to
lea. h the Sont). Pole by the route fol¬
lowed by Sh; cklcion across the barrier
and up the Beardmore Glacier to the
Polar Plateau. He reached the Bay of
^'hales on February Î, 11)11. and there
found Amundsen'« ship, th*. Fram.
The Tena Nova returned to New Zea-

«U.d iron! the South, leaving Scott to
..ae his di-sli fo, (he pole.
teandsen pursuing ¡. different route

fan Brott'?, retched the South Pole o*i
Decerr.tn-r Ji Scott planned to rendí
the pole on December 22. but twelve
*>'¦ later, at w- now see, 'ie was still
W miles from his goal

Britiih Hopes Shattered.
«a ion*: and Impatiently awaited

n*»s .f c¡,|,idlll s.ot. will bring the
keenest disappointment lo the cherished
hr,Peaof nil Englishmen that ib.- British
.Apedition might after all prove to by
Ifat in the race for the South Bole.
slnce th» p, us ,,f Amundsen* sue-

cettaful attempt Kngliahmen have »uiilt
»"cat hupe» on Captain Scott emulating,

'!'" »urj*as«lng. the Norwegian's.*.»*'< i..< m II was known that Scott
M «hosen th. longer ionio. and. .¡s

Anmndaeiis experience proved. ih<- more
HfikvH route, but. presuming that h<-
.as favored by the same exceptional.eat her cond it lona as Amundsen, few
.»"bled his success.
There win now be further weary wait-

hi hl ":" It «an be known whether he
' In n aching the- po|e A-
.. of Captain Scott's inti-

¦ts fiieiuli« here, however, no surpris«** bt ."it at his de ision to spend an-**** winter i. the south, this having
*" fclthir. ti.r original scope of his in-
">ns T!.e> suagent that he mav

W*i kar.-ied o! \ mino-, ir« exploit andtn*r*U|.. i, T-rnbued t.. attempt . K,eat«**.> :.¦¦- 111. ice na.rle- (-turning
win the ,ii(i(. almost opposite to that
¦'".< which h« atarte«! hla Journey.If this i« >,, the Terra Nova probably

instructions t.. meet Captainott ai »on,,, nxed date at a point on
* barrier op|0.-¡te «Siaham Land, notr !. Hie «.nth of i .,,.. ip.rn. It will
* «."numbered thai the Coring i <W**, Lieutenant r'llchner, tf o)1 JWm Hint side, and in that

I *°[*ll,ly ,1'*- t«" punies may m set
*aaio.-. Hail,.,;, when the Tsrrq.'. an.hoi. i> ,., ,|W. (.ttgtcrl

"". South bland .f Nov. /.,.,.|«Snd. alne st en the forty-fourth parallelg« rauth latitude/.,!,* degree of latitude¦pher south than H.,i,:iri. Tasmania,g"h»r« «'aptain Amundsen reponed onP>*h 7 laut.

¦¿JMMoi, M:u-i-ti y hi ,it. tiiltUiP"Hr .Jí,"'íl"

ieeuaueo co »ec«a«| page, |UtS w>luoin.

The Passing
of the Maine

By RICHARD HARDING* DAVIS
arid

Why the Maine
Went to Cuba

By DYNAMITE JOHNNY OBRIEN
In the Next

Sunday Magazine
of The

New-York Tribune

WANTED TO KILL ROOSEVELT
Man Who Attacked Senator Gore

Mistook His Victim.
H-, Telegraph to Th* Tribune !

Waukeaha, wis. March "1 Coloaal
Rnnpf.vt.it v.'is saved from a murderous
attack yesterday by th. fini thai the

tr.-.m he took iii paeslng through W I

conaln di«l not go through this city.
This was th.- statement mad« to-da)

in th»* county Jail bj «'liarles Bcho-
moUa. ttv- craaed Pola »ho tried to at¬

tack Senator Gore, with a rlut\during
the Wllaon meeting last night Bcho-
molla wa<- Bllfrhtl) more rattonal to-
daj than when h<- was arraatad, though
he ic still poseeased of the delusion that
lu- is Chrial and has a mission to kill.

in Incoherent mutteringa h«> toM tha
.tail authorities that h- supposed Roose¬

velt traa to paaa through Waukeaha
and speak there. When he went to the
Qore meeting he supposed he whs koíhk
to have a Chance to (lull the colonel, and
not until he reached there and saw a

different man on the platform did he

know that he had been mistaken
He naya that devils told Roosevelt of

ins plan-, and that Senator Qore, whoa«
identity ha does not Mem to réalise, was

sent tu take Rooaevelt'a place. Tha man

bcame insane from a blow on th.. head
when digging a aewer a yeai ago.

SERGEANT SHOOTS TWO MEN
Said Yellowstone Park Soldiers

Were Insubordinate.
|Bj Telegraph 10 The Trihue.]

Cod>. Wyo., .March 31..As the result

of a mutiny among government troops in

Yellowstone National I'ark, Sergeant
Clarence Brltton, in charge of the camp,
Friday night shot ami fatally wounded
two privâtes, Frank Carroll and Krank

Cunningham. The information reached
Cody late last night, and this nvrnlng
'a physician and nurse left bare tor tha
m amp. a distance of s« verity miles The

trail ha.s been «Io.sed since Jaat Novem-
tke heavy mows, and the sur¬

geon will hiiv to fight his way through
canyona and over passas.
The Information was brought twenty

mllea over th'- mountains by Brltton
himself to Pshaska Lodge, Buffalo Hills
camp in the Rockies, whence it was tele-
phoned to «'ndy, which is the nearest
rsilroad point at which a physician could
be reached.
The mutiny, according to Brltton, arose

over an order concerning the sawing of

firewood, the two sol,Hers not only pe¬

rusing to obey orders* hut Basking an at¬

tack on the sergeant.
Cunningham, one of the wounded sol¬

diers, celebrated a holiday last year by
shooting the tihobs off the brass bed¬

steads in Buffalo Bill's hotel in Cody.
after Which he barricaded himself and
defied arrest for a couple oí days, until
fop. <-d by hunger to auiTender.

FIRST AERO AMBULANCE
Flies to Hospital Carrying In¬
jured Aviator as Passenger.
Following an unluckj deacent Inside

the aerodrome at the .Nassau Boulevard

yesterday afternoon, in which Oliver
Sh.rwood, who had been giving a splen¬
did exhibition of Hying, was pinned under
the wreckage of his machine, George w.

Beatty ran out his Wright biplane,
placed the injured rnan in the impro¬
vised serial ambulance and flew across

Icoiinti' to the Nassau Hospital.
Ah a matter of fact, although the nip

| establish« I a new record in twentieth

century firs' aid to the injured methods,
Beat!', di'l DOt turn over his patient : >

the hospital authorities. Although dazed

and bruised when pulled out from under
his machine, Sh.rwood began to feel bet«
ter as soon as he got in the air. and

upon the arrival above the hospital per¬
suaded Beatty to turn around ami return

to the aerodrome. In the language of
the police. Sherwood refused medical aid,

wii.-n Beatty gol back to the flying
field he dropped straight down and
landed in front oi Sherwood's hangar.
The damaj;. to the latter'* machine was

.cry slight.

FAITHFUL MAREAN HEIRESS
Rumor Says Fall River Woman

Left as Much as $100,000.
¡\y Telegraph ." The Tninjnc l

Kail River, Mass March 81..Daisy,
the thirty -one-year-old faithful mare j
that jogged gerenely along the road« [
heft f(,r many year«, with the late Susan

!.. Munroe liolding the reins, has become

un heiress.
The inaie lias inherited a savings bank

[a o'int ami shnr.H of stock in two of the j
i i j. ! si mills in Kail River, all of which

Is to I)« held for the animais benefit by a

truatee, ans" the Income tmed for her

comfortable' maintenance and support
Provision has also heen made for the

Attendance' °f ¦ veterinarian, and when

¦he passes sway ij» the equine heaven
she la to have a fitting htiri.-il.

Humor has " that I'.'isy'H account ani
\ mount up a« high a« *lOO,U0O
persons I" Kail Hiver discount the

¡rumer, but it ia certain that the inare'n
. Recount ¡a tn'lh« Kail River ïsv-

¡ dur*, liuok ¦)'/. olde, i iuivingH bank in
,|.. \> lob her mill sto-ks.are mor«

Hum gilt üdg«J-lhey are eighteen, earut. '

CAPTAIN ROBERT F. SCOTT AND HIS SHIP THE TERRA NOVA.

HOLD-UP MAN SHOOTS
DOWNTOWN "I." AGE

Fails in Attempt to Got Cash
Cortlandt Street Station

Ticket Window.

CAUGHT AFTER LONG CHA
i

Frightens Off Pursuers by Brai
ishing Pistol Until Detertivi

Stillson*s Shot Brings
Him to a Halt.

The tn>>.««t daring >>r the sor,».. ,,f
ta.ks on o!. rated railroad ticket age
occurred |as( nicht at the Cortls
street station of the Sixth avenue II
when Prank white, of Albany, a m

youth of eighteen, aboi Andrew
Dwier. the Station agent, in the ja*
l>wiers assailant then Hod, with

ticket chopper.« Patrick Woods gh
chase.

White, with a .tow. in .low put
mad.- a audden right-about-face l.
elle<i his revolver : t l pul
In«:
.Turn hack Of I'll kill!"
The crowd obeyed.
Detective Charles Htillson, of

Greenwich streel station, who«waa n

KoiiiR on duty, a*ascoming up Broadwi
and after While refused t«. stop after

paated warnings fired a shot over i

fleelnç youth's load when Pearl str<

was reached, which atopped the cha
there

Th«- detective handcuffed hla prlsor
and took him to the Greenwich sti»

station, where ¦ loaded revolver, wl
one chamber empty, was found in I

hip pocket. Forty-five .38-callbrs ca

tridKes \M-te lolind Ml hi- trouSC
pocket«
While White was i.«im; soarchc

Dwier, his shirt red from the wound
his f.-oe. vsas brought into the «tali.

by Patrolman Paure, who, hearing m

shot a bloek away, was directed to ti

uptown Sixth avenue elevated station

nome of the crowd thai White ha
frightened off.
Dwier, who la a single man. thirty

four ears old, and living al No 171
Madison avenue, on seeing White, said

"That's the man who shot no

White said nothing, but on hem

pressed bj the indice admitted .-ho,.tin

the ticlot Sgent after t r> íhk to n>h hin
There was no one else on the plat

form when White went up to the tick«

agonfa booth, except the ticket «poppe
Woods.
"Hand over all the money you have t

there!" demanded White. wh«u he ap

proachsd the booth, ih<- window of whtc
was open.
Woods heard him and turned arount

Dwier, thinking the demand a je«
laughed as he saw til»- heaniless fac

«>f the youth arid replied.
"Quit your kldAlng."
Woods by this ie atarted towari

White.
With this th« hold-up man drew ¡

revolver from his hip pocket and, turn

ing to Woods, shouted:
.stand hack! i have enough for th«

two of you!*'
Woods halted at th" sight of the

gleaming revolver.
White mast have lost his nerve, foi

ther, was no reason t<> ehOot.
The »Millet struck tin- ticket agent it

th.- right .It.M and ploughed through th«
hone, where H spent its for« e. and Dwtei
spat out th« flattened i>it of had.
White then turned and ran down th«=

station StOPS. H<- said lie had beeil ill
this city bul a week, and had no (rienda
her«', ile refused to say when- he had

been stopping, hut the police believe he
put up at some Boa fry lodging bouse.
He hail hut 63 cent* when arrested.
Dwier was removed to the Hudson

Street Hospital His wound is not <-<m-

»idered dangerous.
White will be arraigned in the Tomba

court this morning «harmed with assault
with intent to kill.

.-»..i

PREFERS DEATH TO BLINDNESS

Connecticut Dentist Wrote "I Await

the Answer in the Morning."
DSJSlelaon, ''«»tm. March ÔI eainiK

blindness, Dr. William i: Hyde, one of the

beat known demist« in Bsstern Connect!«
cut. u Civil War veteran anil a piornlne-it
.Mason, committed suicide some Osas Sat¬

urday night h> taking morphine.
He left the following note: Blind, but

feartsaa Iff s great «luestlon l await
Mi. snawsr in the morning." Dr. Hyde
was «.ixty-«*lnht years old

¦

FIRE ON NEW LINER, LA FRANCE.

HI. Naz-aiie. Krame, Mnr« h 31.-An out-
tireak of Are to-day in the hunkers of th*
new Hilft-. \M. Iran««, was Rot on :<

...nliol q'llcklx and <lld tillahl damai;. Tin-

«ailing of the r-tiam.-« on April >., on her
first voyage, will not he affccKsd.

LEDERLE DENOUNCES
WHEELER ILK BILL

Health Commissioner Savs It
Lets Down Bars in

the State.

AFPEAL TO GOVERNOR DIX

Pure Milk Supply Threatened,
Asserts Director of Bureau of

Municipal Research.
Hirt at Job

Health Commtesloner Lederle la abeo-
lutel oppoi i t" the win. i.-t Mil,
Jamiie .1 through the HenaU on Friday
n i« in The bill aims t.« abolish th* m:lk
standard in this ( Ity

"I net only opposed the lull erben h
came to my attention a month or more
ago," said the Health Commlaaloner
yesterday, "but I wrote the Corporation

|«'..unsei asking thai it be oppoeed ahould
ii come up for consideration m Albany,
While i do not think .1 ...ni.i .m. t the
lity'i milk aupply, <i<> think ¡t would
affect the BUpplj m other parts of the
state But I all) against am plan to

tamper with the milk BUppI) here."
Coounlssloner Lederle waa aurprbs I.

when Informed that William ./ Alien,
one of the due. tors ol the Bureau of
Municipal Research, had said that al¬
though the Corporation Couneel should

have taken S'Ille action lo oppose the 'u1!
in Albany, it could not be learned thai
an) sini. action bad been taken.
The Wheeler bill ha- aroused even

organisation interested in the eafeguard-
Ing of the city's milk aupply. It possi¬
ble, representatives of these organiza¬
tions hope to indue., th.- Qovemoi to
grant a public hearing on ii before ha
aigna it. If he plana t" do bo, Instead
of letting down the bars, physlclana who
have been engaged m the work .¦; light-
ing for a pure milk BUpply say that more

barriers «hOUld be raised IT the cream

Line is brought nearer the top of the

bottle i' \\ 'ii be over the united protests
of ill organizations Intereated In a high
grail.' milk supply.

following th.- protesta mad. on Bat*
Ulday, William .1. Allen, a director of
the Bureau Ol Municipal Research, led
the attack on the measure yesterday,
asserting that tin- large distributers who
own machines which separate cream
from mill; were the ones who would

profil from the measure if carried out,
and not the tanne;

'This bill does not take away th"
Health Department'* p..wer to dump
dangerous or unfit milk into the gut
t. is.'' said Mr Allen. It would mit

therefor, be worth while to the milk

people ¡f they did not believe they had

Influence enough to prevent Hie dump*
ing of below standard milk into th« gut¬
ters.
"There arc s¡* significant facts eon«

coning the lau." continued Mi Allen.
lie made this enumeration:
l-'lrst.This 1)111 itself does not lowei the

milk stuadard. It merely taken away the
jail and fine penalties for violating >>n«»

part of tha itandard it makes it as ufa
for the small deulei t>. hare urult milk
on «ale as for the large dlatrlbutei to com¬
pel him to sell until milk.
Second Any financial Kam will >;o. not

lo lie- farmer and BOt to the New York
milk shops, hut lo huge distribii era who
own machines which wparste cream from
milk
Third -This bill Soc« not take away the

Health Department'» power lo damp dan¬
gerous ,),. unfit milk Hito »he gutt. rs

Knu-th The hill would not therefor, he
worth while to milk people If they did not
hellere they had Influente enough to pre¬
vent the dumping of beloa standard milk
Into the gutter. Distribute! << are still nine
opposed <o losing milk In large .plantillen
than to pa) a petty tin. <jr lettlmx a small
deakti go to Jail once in an age

fifth The Health commissioner was

"away from his office" «Inn action ahould
have heen taken by New York's heal'h
p: ote. tor. Not heing on this |oh was

s\ inptomatlc. not accidental <>r exr.-pilnnal.
Time .'ft'*r time for two years and a half
as crises In health problems have com.- up
the anawei has been. "The Commissioner
i- awa)." The Ma>or and Health | ..in-

mission« r have been represented by Cor¬
poration Counsel at Alban) all winter, paid
for hy the publie. This hip should have
been explained and fought in the open long
ago and not left to private citizens after
its passage.
Sixth- Thl* shocking bill is'bin on«' more

Rurt of the w hirlwm.i of atmse» which
.Jew York mast reap because It ha» been
m>wins the wind of abuses in health mai¬
lers for rwo years It is lee» than a fort¬
night afr.ee oin Health 'Department,
through th Corporation Coûnsèi, argued

- .

Continued os »erood pel', »econd column.

¦SANS ASSIS DISTRICT
ATTORNEY 101

Declares Latter Knew Brand
Story Was False and Had

Repeatedly Said So.

RAISES DOUBT OF FITNE!

Schiffs Attorney Says He Is Pr
pared to Prove Charges, am

Whitman Replies Office Is
Open to Investigation.

Howard U Gaita produced yesterd
It o,, ni oí sonic three thousa

words ntt king District Attorney TVh
man for ¡.is conduct of th« Brandt ca
Th.- statement refers many times
scandaloua atorlea told about Mrs. geh
and these atorlea are made the hasis
the sttack on the District Attorney. |
Whltman'a replj last night to Mr. (¡a
was brief, it follows:

did not m mi report to the Qoveri
"i- m enj other officia communication
the la.hlIt ..i .. m,ike an« ret. re:,,, to ..

alleged m-aiulal m connecttsl with t
N. hin houa hold have never don,- so. a
I »ever «h .11 have always believed, a

so stated lo Mr Gana when he call
ai mj offl« that mich suggestioi i or I
tlmiatton« i.ud no bearing whatever on t

\ olved
M) ie¡. u.ts based entirely on all t

oiliclal :-.-. rd« obtainable and auch oth
matt, rs ,i^ Heemed to mi u> bear direct
«"i the courl proceedings. Thla ha« be
.lure m hundred! .if reporta ma

by tin Diatrlcl Attornej to the Govern
on ; |ll| .ItIon foi deinen, \

I" He < «I and Mill l,el!r\e. that n
i <-.., ti -. -1 i,l ¡t i -i, wai the proper one. ai
that an) andaloua ~r- rie liai.. no bes
liiu- whatever on th« real Iraue aa
whether Brand) wa^ proper!) Indicted, <-o

vlrted and aenteiieed on u charge <>t bui
la \ la the tu t degree.

Quotations Not in Report.
am in no wu> responsible t' any new

paper quotations purporting to eet f«>.
m- report the Governor, and the .pioti
t ¡< mi - which Mr, Gana hau cited do net a;
pear In my report at all.
While .It. V\ 111 «g-11 :. would not dlscui

Gane'a attack In greater detail, it wi

pointed «ait by his frtenda that it vva

at hast strange that Gana should mal«.

the alleged repetition of acandaloti
¦tories about lira Schiff the basis of h

attack on th.- District Attorney and I

the sanie time found a long defence
himself on references in many forms t

the same scandalous stories.
Mr. Whitman's friends also .¡.lied at

t.-ntion to tne grand Jury presentmer
refused hj Judgo'tSraln, which said:

We «re forced t<> the conclusion tha- Hi
< vu!, n. e submitted to the grand hay a
this county hi March. 1907, together wit
the additional evidence submitted to in

fails to catabllsh the crime <>f huiRiary I
the rlrst degree, but doea establish t<» on

mlndrf beyond any Question of doubt tha
th.. présence of Brandt in th«- residence o

Mr M I. Bchlff was for tin- purpose o

committing grand larceny.
The procedure of the grand Jury wn

also pointed to bj the frtenda of th<

District Attorney, and it was recalle«

that though the grand jury hail hear«

I Mortimer L. Bohifl a« ¦ witness -«ft«

[judge «'rain had warned them that t«

hear S hilf or <îans under oath won h

! e.|Ve til'- WÍtl¡e*S S«l heil id 111 1II11 ti Í t J

from prosecution for conspiracy undei

Section 5W Of the Penal Law they Irai

not asked t«» hoar dans testify.
When Oans*S veiled threats of an In

vaoUgStion WSW called to the atten¬

tion of Mr. Whitman h«- abruggad hi>

shoulders and .-inil.-d an«' said his of-

ll.o was open to investigation every

day.
tluns begins his statement by saying

that he feels at liberty n»»w to mas)«;
public certain facts "bearing upon thu
conduct snti motivos <»f the District At¬

torney." He then speaks of the "aggiva-

si\, attack upon the réputations of

judge Rosalsky, Hr. and Mrs. g tiff

and myself " eod sa>s that they "sufhVe

lo raise a doubt aa t«> ids Illness for tho

high nth« e he oocuptea"
Ready to Prove Statementa.

v few- lines further on Gana says:

"Long before he instituted his proceed¬
ing« before the «rand jury, and heloie

h. had made bis report to the GoverrtfTj
he knew thai Hrandts story was false:

he had seen the evidence which estab¬
lished ...Delusively tiuil n was false, anl

l.. had repeatedly expressed his opinion
H,'.,, || wa- false I make these

tintements «d' my uwij knowledge, and !

lonlluuid on Mtood pa»*, flftli «otiuu«*,..

ROOSEVELT AGAIN
DENOUNCES TAFT

"Dishonesty and Corruption'' Used in Latest
Attack on the President.

SAYS PEOPLE WERE CHEATED

Colonel Declares Whole Country Is Stirred by "Infamies'
at Recent Primaries Here and Charges That New

York Papers Treat His Campaign Unfairly.

Mr. Taft's Letter. Mr. Roosevelt's Comment.
My dear Mr. Koenig: Your

letter of March 21 is received.
This is to thank you and through
you the members of the Repub¬
lican County Committee for
their support, which 1 warmly
appreciate. I note with sat'-fac¬
tion that every enrolled Repub¬
lican will be allowed to casi his
ballot for the election of dele¬
gate- to the national convention
without te-;<r or favor. In no

voting population in the I'nited
States does the pulse respond
more quickly than on the East
Side. Their loyalty to Republi¬
can principle- i- the highe-t in¬
dorsement of them. I hope with
you that their will may be fully
and fairly and accurately regis¬
tered. Sincere-lv vours,

WILLIAM If. TAIT.

"Mr. Taft before the primary
wrote what was practically a let¬
ter of endorsation of Mr. Koenig,
in which he expressed the some¬

what feebly phrased hope 'hat
all enrolled Republicans would
be 'allowed' to vote. The word
'allowed' on such an occasion
was not merely inadequate, for
it was practically suggesting
that the plain citizens, who give
its whole strength to the Repub¬
lican party, should merely re¬

ceive a- a favor what wa«. un¬

questionably theirs as a right.
Rut. as a matter of fact, by every
species of fraud imaginable, the
men who had Mr. Taft's inter¬
ests in New York in their keep¬
ing in the most barefaced man¬

ner cheated the people out of
their right to an honest vote."

On hi? .rrlvsl fron his latest Western trip last night Colonel Roneevelt pavo

out a ¦tststnsnl bitter!) attacking President. Taft and comparing the New York

orgsnisatlon leader1- with {Senator Lorimer and "Pat" Calhoun, of Sau Francisco.

"Dishonesty and corruption" were words used l\v the colonel when he men¬

tioned President Ta'fl'p apse« h of .Saturday night in Philadelphia, and "ths me.n

who had Mr. Tsft'i Interest! in their keeping in New York in the most barefaced

manner cheated the people out of their right to an honest vote," according to an¬

other portion of Mr Roosevelt*! remarks.
Mr Roosevelt in his statement devotes a paragraph to the telegram which the

President sent to Sairvel S Koenig. president of the New Vork Count y Republican
Committee, las* Sunday, commenting bitterly on th* President's nrsssMfe, erbtet;
expressed gratification at lit" fart that the Republicans of this county would be

allowed under the primant las t.. bave a full and free expression at their pref

erence for Presidential candidates,
The colonel al*, asserted thst "» majority .>t the New York newspapers bas«

suppressed newa relsting to my campaign."
When the colonels statement so bitter!; attacking him t«ns «-h^v t.. m.

Koenig last i.ight the county chairman asid:
"I shall make n.> answer to Polonel Roosevelt'« attacha nn nie. T'ie pe.-p'.

he.ud his appeai. Slid th-1 Vdt*d 1 regret, however, that he sees fit to Til

ihe w.ii.is of the Président for the surpose of firtl ring hia own sin .."

Mr. Root rvclt's statenu nt folio» a:

I_
! WOULD ABDICATE THROME
Austrian Emperor Talks of Lay¬

ing Down Hungarian Crown.
Vienna, March 31..The criais In the

Hungarian Cabinet, win. h was ended

yesterday by the Emperor Prsncis Jo¬

seph expressing confidence In the Cabl-
tiet under the Premiership of Count
Kuehn von Hedervsri had a sensa¬
tional development In ¦ threat of th^

Emperor to abdicate, it la said that at
Is recent audience with the Premier the

Emperor openly threatened to abdicate
unless certain proposals in connection
with the controversy over the sgmy weir

Immsdlatel) abandoned, in substanoe
the Emperor is reported as saying to th

Premier:
As crowned King ot Hungary foi forty»

Ave yean l ha»'e ilway* respecte«! the in-

ternsl constitutional right» of ;-- nation.
Hungary never had a better frit d than 1;
vet my sovereign it«iu< are now suddenly
contested and 1 am net v\i:h distrust

The Pn-mier Interjected: "Cod for-

bid:" Bui the Emperor continuad:
"This is n.» moment for sentimentalities.
l speak sfter serious reflection.*1
The imperial threal was the result o.'

the persistent endeavora on the part oí

the Hungarians to increase their Parlia

ntsntary control of the national army.

The direct issue concerned the King's

[rights to mobilise the reserves, which

Hungarian politicisns 'nutend he can

«.iil> do When Parliament has granted

the recruiting contingent tor the current I
year This matter is ope <.f the high¬
est importance to the whole empire, sa

i.' the Hungarians' contention be admit¬

ted, the King would be unable in thi

event of Parliamentarv obstruction pre¬

venting the passing of the recruitin-'

levy to call OUl the reserves as a substi¬

tute for the recruits.
The King hSI alwavs been COSJCtllS«

'tory and snkloui t.. avoid unneeesser]

trouble, but upon everything romsctsd

with his arm> he takes a determined

stand. The Csbinst has yielded the

point at issue, but it Is less likely t..

affect such political leaders as .Count

Apponyl and Fruncís Kossuth, who ar».

the real head of the movement to make

the army more subservient to Parlia¬

mentary control.

ISIDNA ALLEN HOLDS UP SPY

Man Pleads for Life and Outlaw
Lets Him Go Unharmed.

Mount Airv. N <¦'¦¦ March .'H.-Sidna

Allen was <*een here this morning. The

desperado was encountered h> Lafay¬

ette A.ie-. a mountaineer, WttO was

coming down the trail when he met

Allen going up.
- Allen covered Avies with a shotgun

3 nd declared That he would shoot him.

When A.vi'cs begged for bis life and

denied any participation in the hunt

Allen towered his gun and continued

his vvav Into the mountains.
The bol lui occurred near the Buz¬

zard's Rock section, where, under a

sheltered rock. Allen is BUSPpaSd <"

have slept last night. A y res ha« been

nunishlng information ?o the detectives
who are searching tor the oirtfaws. '

'|-|,,. state's bl.lhounds a i fixed at

M.iuiil Air.\ to-day. Tlwx ate thesaip.;

J which were used tr. the Bcatti«; case.

"Owing to the suppression of new»

the majorit] <>f the Neu Vor!; aewgn

pera ami the deliberate choking of ti

channels of information to tin puW
people in New- y.uk <io not realise lio

deeply stirred the country has been I
the infamy of the .-called prlmari
on Tuesday last in this çtty. It was I

Infamy unmatched even by the Itlndn
infamies perpetrated en behalf of M
Taft in Indianapolis and D.-nvet. It

probably Inevitable that we shall s«

auch infami.s repeated as long as -a

people tolerate the alliance bet we«
crooked politics and «rooked business.
"Mi. Taft before the primar) wrot

what was practically a letter of endorst
tioii of Mr. Koenig, in whi< h be M
pressed the somewhat feebly phfMW
hope that all enrolled Republicans woej
be 'allowed' to vote The word 'aI
low.d' on such an occasion was n<"

merely Inadequate, for it was pcactJ
calls suggesting thai the plain citizen

ship, who give Its whole strength to tb
Republican party, should russajy ssostv
as a favor what was uiniuestlonuhj
theirs aa a right. But as a matter o

fact, b) «'very sped.s Of fraud Ima'i

mahle the men who had Mr. Tafts Jn

tercets In New York in their keeping, li
the most baraCaced manner cheated th«

people out Of their right to an honegl
vote. By removing every opposition in"
spector of elections, by their conduci it

connection with the printing of tho bal¬
lots, and by even «larker methods, tJu
machine managers saw to it that th*

people were not 'allowed' to vote, tavs

just to the extent that the political man¬

agers themselves deemed advisable.
Such a result in no shape or way repre-
sents the Republican party and In no

shape or way binds th«- Republican
party, and the men elected by thSM
fraudulent primaries «-annot. If they are

honorable men, consent to take their
seats in the Chicago convention.

"Ex-Congressman Riordan, of Tam¬
many, truthfully described the situation

w hen bS said:,
"There never was s time, even In the

long ago, when corruption In politics
was mere common than now, that Tam¬

many would have «land such barefaced
violation of law ami decency as was

openly practised by the Hepubliean or¬

ganization in New York City on Tues-

day night. The whole vote was Jug¬
glery from beginning to end. There
never was a greater outrage perpetrated
upon the voters and never a greater
travesty upon a primary election '

'The «onduet of the New York pa-

pers w i o hase defended this election

la, if possible, just a trifle worse than

that of the perj tetra tors of the frauJ.

On Wednesday tinsse papers denounced
th.- so railed el«-tion aa a «rime and B

farce, but when eerjainfof these papers

realized that b; t.-tlp.ig th* truth they

might do damage to the repcesentatives
Of th«- combination of crooked politics
und .rooked business which they have

been championing they instantly

Mopped. And the*« papers, auch as

.The Times,' The. Tribune., The, Even¬

ing Post."''The Sun' ami-others, begin
to ridicule fh- .statement»! of corrup¬

tion, «very -op*« of wh^hi could hav«

been verified rTroni thefr*-own columna

the "lav .-.Den the primwy- These'pa-
I Pfvrr by their 'champlohihlp of corrop-

'tion'aml fraud in tlrhr'caee Have Hot-


